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DINNER DANCE AT
FRANKLIN MONDAY

Fifty Reservations Made By Otil-of-
Town People for tlm-.

Coming Event

large numbeks have
REGISTERED AT THE HOTEL

Orchestra Will Be Here Soon.
Local People Planning to Attend

the Fourth of July Dance

About fifty people from cities in
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, .South
Carolina and North Carolina have
made reservations for this week-end
and will remain over for the dinner
dance, to be given at the Franklin
Hotel Monday .evening, July 4,
Manager Hammatt stated to The
News Tuesday. More reserv ;uioiis
from out-of-town guests are ex- j
pected before the date of the din¬
ner-dance,
A large number of Brevard peo¬

ple are planning to attend the big
affair, according to statements heard
on the streets and in most any place
where people are gathered. Dinner
will be served from 7 to 8:30 o'clock
and dancing will begin at 9 o'clock,
The Franklin orchestra will arrive in
town on the third of the month and
will furnish music for the occasion,
A charge of two dollars covers the
dinner and dance.

Since opening one week ago the
register at the Franklin reads as

follows:
Mrs. Walter Gale, Charlotte ; Mrs. !

F. P. Cummings, New York; Geo. A."
Shuford and party of three, Ashe-
ville; Mrs. H. W. Benjamin and
party of five people, Charleston; Mr.
and Mrs.' M. C. Heath, Columbia;
Turner Powers, Columbia; Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Isler and Mrs. Carrie
Isler, Greensboro; J. T. Glover, J. ]
C. Glover and Miss N. W. Glover,
Rome, Ga.; J. D. Franks, Greens¬
boro; O. E. Mendenhall, High Point;
F. N. Webb, Mrs. F. B. Webb, Mrs.
K. P Lewis, Durham; Mr and Mrs.
C. W Z»in; Jacksonville, Fla. ; Mr.
and Mrs. L. B.' McKay, Charlotte;!
Miss Susan Hutchinson, Charlotte;'
W. E. Parker, Charlotte ; S. 51. Rid¬
dle ad party of six people, Ashe-
ville; J. B. Dunn and party of four
people, Daytona Beach, Fla. ; M. R.
Withers, Greenville, S. C. ; Mr. and
Mrs. R. K. Biunden, W P. Brunden, -

Jr., Bennettsville, S. C.; Mrs. Ed
Hunt. Jr.. Bennettsville^ S. C. ; Miss'
Estelle Nelson, Miss RutTT~ Ballardrf
Hendersonville: L. W. Brown, Ashe-
ville; Miss Polly Bickwell, Atlanta,,
Ga. ; Mr. and Mrs. Herbert R. Sass,
Charleston; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. j
Isaaks and son, Vertientes, Cuba;
M. R. Huffman, New Jersey.

YOUNG GERL DIES

Alice Myers, aged 14, of Wilming¬
ton, died from heart attack at 8

. o'clock Sunday morning while stand-
ing in shallow water at the Girl Re- 1
serve encampment of the national j
Y. W. C. A. in session here. The!
young girl had not been swimming I
but was engaged at the ,time in shal-
low water exercises -with other girls J
of the camp. Investigation proved
that the child's head at no time was

submerged, and that condition of
.patient was not that of drowning.
Everything that skill could suggest |
was done. Seven experts from the
American Red Cross life saving in-
stitilte. in session here at this time, |
applied artificial respiration, assisted
by Dr. A. D. Brown, of Nashville,
and Dr. T. J. Summey, of Brevard,
administered first aid for three hours. (
Respiration was set up but no heart
response could be obtained.

Accompanied by members of the
local encampment, the young girl's
body was removed to Asheville Sun¬
day afternoon, and from there was

taken by train to the home of her
parents in Wilmington.

REV. BARBER PREACHED
HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

Rev. W. A. Barber, field secretary
of the Epworth League for the West-'
ern North Carolina conference of ]
the Methodist church, occupied the
pulpit at the Methodist hurch Sunday
night, delivering a thoughtful and
helpful sermon. He was also a vis- j
itor at the Epworth League meeting
previous to the evening service.

The pastor, Rev. O. L. Simpson,
aft"r an absence of two Sundays,
while serving on the faculty for the
summer school for 1 pastors at Duke1
University, delivered the sermon at
the Sunday morning service, and will
begin next Sunday night the first of
a series of sermons on Loyalty.

BENSON MAYOR JS j
CREAMERY BOOSTER
Mayor J. W. Parrish, of Benson,

N. C., his two children and sister,
Miss Sarah Parrish. left Tuesday for
thrir JoVnston county home, after
having sncnt several days visiting
Mr. and 1-Ir*. A. N. Poole.
Mayor Parrish is deeply interested

in the question of the establishment
of a creamery in Transylvania coun¬

ty, as his county is operating such
a plant to great advantage. Mr.
Parrish expressed himself as being
confident- that dairying would pay
handsome returns in Transylvania,
on account of this being a naturally
adapted stock raising ssction. He
stated that four adjoining counties
are shipping cream into the creamery
row operating in Benson, and that
business is having a very rapid
growth. <
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MEM'S TOURNAMENT
4TH OF JULY EVENT

i'lsiinj Begins $1:30 Monday Morn¬
ing, Lasting Alt Day.. Great

Interest Shown.

.On , Monday ,.1ul.v Fourth, Bre¬
vard will witness it scconit Men's
troll' tournament on the local course.
This is to be u handicap event, giv¬
ing to every pl«ver a chance to
win. Morning game begins at i):30
o'ch i !i.

/ t entrance fee of 25 cents will
. charged, to defray the expense of

oviding prizui offered by the
tub. Five prizes are offered for

low score, and one prize for high
score. Players are requested to

register at Cobble's store and pay
the entrance fee.

K. J. Gazeley is chairman of the
tournament committee, with Messrs
Dick Breos? and Walter Cobble.
The following pairings have been
arranged for the event:

K. J. Gazeley -with Gus Tebell.
Ed McCoy with Edwin Lewis.
Ilinton MeLeod with Walter Cob¬

ble.
Kay Lyon with, Harry Clark.
Louis CaiT with Duncan McDoug-

ald.
Henry Carrier with Fred Miller.
Bob Plummer with Walter Hart.
Harry Patton with John Smith.
Capt. James Kirk with T. H. Ship-

man.
Jerry Jerome with Wm. Breese.
Bill Alexander with J. K. Barclay.
J. S. Silversteen with R. H. Mor¬

row.
Rev. Harry Perry with David

Ward.
Dick Breese with Kay Eagle.
Mayor Whitmire with H. A. Plum-

mer.
Earl Lowe with Rev. V. A. Craw¬

ford.
Brown Carr with' C. P. Wilkins.
Jimmie Waters with Guy Lowe.
Sherman Hammatt with Charlie

Orr.
Tom Barclay with Anthony Tran-

tham.
Ruffin Wilkins with Tom Whit¬

mire.
W. W. Croushortt with R. W. Ev¬

erett.
J. H. Tinsloy with Dick Zachr.rv.

PLANN!i&S&ilSu .1

Brevard Golfers are looking for¬
ward to a mixed tournament, which
is now being arranged. . J. Gaze-
ley, Dick Breese and Walter Cob¬
ble, of tile tournament committee,
and Miss Rose Shipman, Mrs. S. M.
Macfie, Mrs. Henry Plummer, Mrs.
David Ward, Mrs. Beulah Zachary
and Miss Dorothy Silversteen are

working with the tournament com-

-~:ttee in arranging the coming
-;v»nt. which is scheduled for Thurs¬
day, July 14.

Ladies who have signified their
intentions of entering the mixed
tournament are as follows:

Mrs. David Ward, Mrs. Henry
Plummer, Mrs. Sherman Hammatt,
Mrs. Harry Perry, Miss Rose Ship-
man, Mrs. R. J. Gazeley, Mrs. J. K.
Barclay, Miss Louise Barclay, Miss
Aiken, Miss Martha Breese, Mrs.
Wm. Breese, Mrs. S. M. Macfie, Mrs.
Beulah Zachary, Mrs. R. W. Ever¬
ett, Mrs. J. W. Smith, Miss Dorothy
Silversteen, Miss Adelaide Silver¬
steen, Mrs. T. W. Whitmire, Mrs. C.
E. Lowe, Mrs. Harry Patton. Mrs.
Ray Coble, Mrs. Howard and Miss
M. Crosby.

MANY HARD BLOWS
More than eleven hundred people

have been vaccinated against ty¬
phoid in the county by Dr. S. E.
Buchanan since the anti-typhoid
campaign started a few weeks ago.
While this is said to be a good rec¬
ord, yet there are several thousands
who should take this precaution, it
is said.

In some sections of the county the
opinion prevails that the vaccination
is only for children. This is not
the case at all, according to the
county health officer, as all people,
old and young, are urged to take
the vaccination and thereby insure
.if ves against typhoid.

Typhoid seldom strikes the moun¬
tain counties, but when it does it is
in -serious form, hence the anxiety
of officials that all people protect
themselves against the disease.

Dr. Buchanan will be in his of¬
fice in the court house every Sat¬
urday morning during the summer,
where those desiring to be vaccin¬
ated are urged to come.

COMMISSIONERS MEET
ON TUESDAY, JULY 5

Regular meeting of the board of
county commissioners will be held
next week on Tuesday instead of
Monday, duo to the fact that the
Fourth of July falls on the first Mon¬
day, which is the usual meeting time
for this board.

KINDERGARTEN OPENS
FOR BREVARD CHILDREN
Miss Mary V. Edwards, of 'Wilson.

N. C., is opening a summer "kind< r-
Icrarten school, which is open to nil
«*Wldr<-n tinder the first, gradt} ago.
Miss Edwards has had several
experience and training in k
garten methods. An
in this issue of the pa]
thoi; particulars of the
tins school.

AT COUNTRY CLUB
%

Hurrah lor the glorious Fourth! Old (llory will lie un¬
furled to the breezes next Monday in l.revard, and an old-time

| spirit of patriotic celebration will be in the atmosphere.
At a meeting of the directors ol' the Chamber of Com-

imerce Tuesday night it was decided to stage an all-day cele¬
bration of the holiday on the Country Club grounds, near tivd
golf course. There will be a picnic dinner, swimming contests,
loot races, horseshoe pitching, checker games and free lemon¬
ade for everybody.

Every citizen in the county is urged to bring his family, if
he has one, with well-filled baskets of dinner, and spend the
day with his fellows, and spread his dinner on the ground
alongside that of his neighbor, and devote the hours of the day
to a thorough enjoyment of the occasion.

A committee named by the Chamber of Commerce, with
Walter Cobble as chairman, and Thos. H. Shipman, Jerry
JeVome, Rush Whitmire and James F. Barrett, was instructed

to leave nothing undone in preparing the day's program that
would bring io the people of the county and town a happy cel¬
ebration of the Fourth of July.

Brevard's own band will furnish the music for the occa¬

sion, while money has been raised by popular subscription io

furnish all the free lemonade that can be consumed. Nothing
will be sold on the grounds at all. The committee will provide
several sets of horseshoes ior those who desire to engage in chat
l'orm of sport, and dozens of checker boards will be on hand.
People are asked to bring their own chairs or camp stools, and
everybody is urged to bring well-filled baskets.

Cash prizes will be given in the foot races, sack races,
swimming contests, all of which will be staged at the lake on

the country club grounds. While these amusements are going
Ion, members of the Brevard golf club will be engaged in a

| men's tournament which begins at 9 :30 in the morning and
'lasts through the day.

It is especially desired that the people from all parts of the
county attend the celebration, and that boarding houses and
hotel keepers cordially invite their guests to join in the cele-

1 oration. Practically all of the stores in Brevard will be closed
i Aiotutay, in order that the merchants and clerks may join in the
i celebration ot the Fourth ol' July.

Finding tile Victim Argument
Over Accident

J. D. Medlin, employed on the
state highway near Brevard, fired
three shots at Gudger Smith, color¬
ed, last Sunday midnight, two of
the bullets taking eil'ect in the ab- i
domen and in the hip of the negro.
According to Rural Policeman

Sims, the trouble arose when a car

driven by the negro struck another'
car driven by Plato Allison, at Pis-
gah Forest. Mr. Medlin, who comes

from South Carolina, is said to have '.

made some remark about the care- }
lessness of negro drivers, whereup-
on the negro began cursing Mr.
Medlin, and it is said, made as if to
draw TaTgUTn
Mr. Medlin drew first, firing three »'

times at the negro, who was taken
to the hospital where he received
medical attention and was sent to
his home. Mr. Medlin found the of¬
ficers and stated to them that he had j
shot the negro. Trial was set for
last Tuesday, but was postponed un-j1
til next week, on account of the!
negro being unable to attend the
hearing.

BAND WILL PLAY
WEEKLY CONCERTS .'
Arrangements have been made

jwith Prof. F. J. Cutter, which guar¬

antees band concerts to Brevard oil

j Tuesday and Saturday evenings dur- J
ing the months of July and August.!
Brevard'* own band, which has been

j developed under the leadership of ¦,

Air. f'utter. is a source of pride to

!the town and county, and thousands
of people will be pleased to learn

(that the concerts will lie held regu-

| larly through the summer season.

The Chamber of Commerce sent '

la committee to the town council and
[the countv board of commissioners,
both of which bodies aided material-,
ly in the plans to have the free con¬

certs during the summer.
The first concert will be given

Saturday night of this week on the
square, and it is expected that hun¬
dreds of visitors and residents from
the county will be present to enjoy
the concert.

FORMAL 0PSN5KG
OF NEW PARSONAGE
Formal 'opening of the now Meth¬

odist parsonage will he held Thurs¬
day of this week, open house being
h- id in the evening, beginning at 8
iVlock. ami :il-o for two hours in

aft rnoon for the benefit of the
children. and hers not able to at¬

tend i" the evening. An attractive
program ha" been arranged for e:ich
occasion. refreshments will be serv-

ed, and a general invitation is ex¬

tended to ail members of the church
to be ,iro-fV.t either in the after-
»i'fir or ever !nif.

!! <¦. .>. F. Kirk, presiding elder
' r A '.»¦*.. IV «li-t . an

' V:-.
K::!;, are exf.icted to h
Thursday evening as guests of honor,
and in addition, pastors and church
officials of the other denominations
will be invited guests.

C. C. YONGUE TO
Ait AS SHIPPER

Iri&ns On- Co Cet Brevard Mer-;1
ciiant to Ship Farm Produce

and Dairy Products

(By L. A. AMMON)
Failing to conncct with the A &

P stores 'luring the spring as a

source of marketing, efforts are

now, in pooling them with C. C.
Yongue, and he will handle the
marketing end at a small commis-
sion. Mr. Yongue, being well known
over much of the South, through
former shipping, and the product of
our soil and climate being better
known, it seems very reasonable to

expect that all we will grow of po-
tatoes, carrots, beggies, a limited
amount of turnips, beets, beans and
cabbage can be marketed to good
advantage.

To look the proposition through
brings to mind possible truck routes
to Asheville, Greenville, Spartar.-
burg, and other towns of the South,
oi- large daily express shipments of
these vegetables. Potatoes will
move largely in car lots, but often
it may be desirable to ship mixed
cars. Mr. Yongue is the man to
handle just such problems, and dur¬
ing the week the County Agent and
Mr. Niswonger of the Horticulture
Board, will call on a few farmers :n

each section near Brevard to talk
the matter over. j
No further plans for shipping

chickens this season unless a serious
surplus shows up. The last efforts
were so far under Western North
Carolina prices, that if we had been
given the prices in time, the loading
would have been publicly called off.
Asheville is now the best place to
market. New York is expected to
come back some, as all had agreed
to cut the price so low that people
would not sell in order to stop the
glut. To scatter the load was the
idea, as I have heard since. Too bad
they did not inform us in time.
Many are sore at the Association
and the Agent about the season's
marketing, but none of them have
offered a word of help, or attended
meetings. A surplus always brings
problems and low prices, then kicks
and more kicks, and some one must
take the blame, so we smile and
take it. Next year things can be
!enwd(-'?d in accordance with this
year's experience, and some prog¬
ress made, if all will work. Letting
thi' other fellow do it is hard on the
iv" avd n: en on th- part of the

Mr. Powell of Blantyre, says for
I.uther Aiken to come down and see

his potatoes, and he will lose some
of hi'' rri«" ¦.

<"herry!ivi<! setior. is talking
about an t»M-f -hione.! lug rolling
ar.d a big dinner in the near future.

KEYSTONE CAMP TO
OPEN THIS FRIDAY

Kr\st*»ne Camp is openincr Friday,
of i hi w«'< k. .Miss Klixalf'tli Row¬
land, head c*«iun«ellor. of Athens.
fJa., and her corps r»f assistants, arc*

here and havo ovcryt hincr in rendi-
iii f'»r th" I'omir.^ ihe cam perr¬
on Friday.

IVT .« K." v * »lt. o*v*i' r and di-
*¦ . n ? i"

v
"

. k'l'ii; !. .] h «.<.

or<ler." and says she is niwny. im¬
patient to get started toward the
mountains when Springtime makes
its first bow each year.

IS-S YEASS ULD; ,

¦

I ATt'EKiKS lO'DGr
Dunn's Rocl; Lodf[e

I Masons <>f T.raiwylvaniii c«unty.
'members of 1>M"» s hock .

Kr.:ii)y enjoyed an unusual
hist Friday ivcn.n,! at the
tioti of newly-elecu-d ofticois. St
ting With the Master ot uie K dfci
were three young nun, two of whom
wre made Ma.ons ... 1 S.:J. an, IJ e
other onv being imitated a *hoit
tiino after that date. I j e U.icc
voting men were \.. S. Kiiik. . .

Heed and K. B. tUayion ll M
^Clayton lives until next Lhii"inas

Dav he will be V»9 years younu-
While Messrs. King and Heed aie
not as old as Mr. Clayton 111 yeais.,
thev are, however, older m -Masonic
membership, being the oldest Masons
in the county. '

Attention was called to the fat
that neither of the t"° 1 '
*arv to wear glasses. All oyts weie

bright that night, exce^1>tt-^l thetear would insist upon wettmp the
li«hfs ju-i a little, as these old
Masons told of tile lodge in the days
of its infancy, a.\d spoke feelingly
of "Brother "T. L. Gash, Brother
Wood" and other members of the
lodge in the days when Brevard was
iust in the making. I
T After the three "nrst members
had nr.- !e most interesting talks, l .

II' Ga;. >Wav, whose Masonic_mem-bershii* <>ate's 'way back, delivered
; the ad.- /ess of the evening, and de¬
lighted the membership with his
clcar gie and beautiful inter-
pretativ n of Masonry.

Foil' wing are th- names of the
officers installed:

,

T 3. Summev. W. M.: J- F.Zaen
atv ^ M.' J- s- Bromheld, J.
a

*

N. Jenkins, treasurer; Jerry
Jerome, secreary; Ralph Osborne, S.
D. ; II. A. Pl.ummer, J. D;, -,ns£"Hugging, !' S. : J. \\ . Smith, J. >

W W. I v .letter, tyler ; James F.
tt. e>; .»*» ional secretary.

Uefrcshmcnts were served.

innlMfaro
| ENTERTAIN W. M. U.

i lis -ion fields will bo heard at the
Vnnual meeting of thc Tiansylvar.ia
county XV. M. U-. which will be held
fit. the Little River Baptist chuich
Wednesday, July 6, in an al -dtv> ses
»ion, beginning at 10 o Clock in th
morning. Some of the speakers on!his occasion will include such prom-;
inent women in the Southern Bap- ,t^t work as: Miss Emma Leach-,
man, field secretary of the home

.

hiission board; Miss Alda Gra?on,
superintendent of the Kathleen -

lorv women's building in the May
field Tvzzer hospital, Laichowiu,
China; Mrs. Edna Harris, correspond¬
ing secretary of the st?te \\. M. U-.
with headquarters in Raleigh. Those
are women of wide and \aiied -

pefience who will be able to give in- jformation and inspiration.
This is an annual meeting held by l.

th " women of the- 28 Baptist church- |
OS of the county which make up this
association. It is confidently ex-

pected by leaders and other mem-
bors of the Transylvania Woman s

Missionary Union that the coming
meeting will be the best ever holdill the "county; and all who can pos-
c'blv do so are urged to a^''themselves of this opportunity to
attend this meeting and hear these
women speakers.

OFFICIALS
IN LONG SESSION

-jschool board was hold Tuesday, at
which time various county problems
wore discussed, and plans presented
for the best solution that will serve^the citizens of Transylvania. .

iou« studv is being made of the
problems

'

confronting the variousGovernmental agencies of the county ,

and it is expected that much good
will result from these joint meet-
ings and in the general discussions
being bold.

- 11Practically every member of . 11
the various boards were in attewl-! .ce and sat together through the
session, which lasted for several
hours.

RECENT ARR'-VALS AT
^__.T !THE V/ALTERMlRE HOTEL

W. Ilubo. Knoxville, Tenn.; C.
11. Kent-/.. Jr.. Salisbury; G. R. No-- |
man and wife, Charleston, S. C. ; j
Howard Johnson. Salisbury; f. S.
Davis. Knoxville, Tenn.: J. G. Pur-
cell, Chimney Rock: J. C. Champion.
AsheviHe; T. M. McCain, Pender
sonviHe; Claude Toniasson. Winston-
S:,:e»v: H. M. Br>>\vn, Asheville: W.
M. White, Asheville: F. L. K:nT.
!!er,d-rsonvil!.>: P. G. Coy, Cha-.
loi;e; Crate McCall. Pi'-'ir.-'h Fores':
Sal!''- MeCall. Pisj»«h Fiir.-st; V.'ri. '
Boy '.. Charlotte: J. C. Stafford.
\4uville; J. J. Pattnn, M!a;i:i, Fill.:
C. C. Wingine^on. Moiristow.
Tenn.; J. L. Wall, Morristowi?
Tenn. ¦

WOMAN'S BIJ^FAU
TO MEF.T THE 11 TH.

.' i ha.s be.-n (¦,«»*; fi.iied f". .>

Monday. July >1. until the f-'-
, lowing Monday, Jul',* 11, at P

[o'clock in the_ afternoon jit *!.i
Chamber of Commerce room.

CREAMERY PLANS
CONSIDERED HERE

Meeting In Court House Proves In¬
teresting Support PledgedBy AM Present

TO BEGIN SHIPPING
CREAM AT EARLY DATE

Many Meetings To Be Held OverCounty.Gives Promise of Good
Returns To Farmers

Ti unsvlvaniii's first concerted ef¬fort toward establishment of a cream¬
ery was made last Saturday when ameeting was held at the county courthouse. There were 23 people pre¬sent, of whom 9 were farmers andfive of these nine wera from Blan-tpre, C. E. l.owe presided at themeeting, stated its purpose and in¬troduced the various speakers. Inexplaining the purpose it was point¬ed out Clearly that the farmers andcitizens of Transylvania countymust embrace some new lino of workthat will bring cash money into the
county. Returns from timbering in¬terest's is about a thins of the past.Old-time farming, such as raising
corn and such crops will not suf¬fice. Therefore, it was said, newlines of endeavor must be followed,if the farmers arc to prosper.John W. Goodman, district farm
agent, gave valuable information,and told the group about the work¬
ings of creamery plants in other
centers of the state. The Franklin
Creamery, Mr. Goodman said, was
started by one man, shipping cream
in a coffee can. Today Franklin has
.- .splendid plant, and the farmers of
tre whole county are receiving greatbenefits from its operation.
Mr. Goodman expressed the opin¬ion that Transylvania farmers should

beein bv shipping their cream, and
follow this method until a sufficient
number of farmers become interest¬
ed to justify establishment of the
creanierj'. "Every section from
which cream is shipped, or a cream;erv operated, is prosperous today,J!r. Goodman said, and aserted that
Transvlvunia county is one of the
best sections of the state for stock
raising and dairying, and predictedearly success of the creamery, if
th" farmers will only start into the
business with a determination to
make- a success out of it.

There are hundreds of haystocks.
fodder shocks, an-^ cribs full of corn
in Transylvania county that covl ji\ already been sold at good
prices if the farmers had had cow;
to cut such things, and then sell ttv
t>« cream from the cows for easy,and best of all, every farm would
have been greatly enriched as a re¬
sult of having the manure from the
cow stalls to scatter on his lands.

H. A. Plummer, president of th«
Chamber of Commerce, pledged
support of the business men of Bre¬
vard in anything the farmers de¬
cided upon that would benefit the
countv. "Business cannot be suc¬
cessful unless the farmer is success¬
ful," Mr. Plummer said, "therefore
we stand ready to assist in any way
we can."
. , .Thos. H .Shipmanl president of

the Brevard Banking company, told
the gathering of nien some pla.in
facts about the condition of tne
countv, and urged won .ie.
necessity of all working together in
everv !:r.e of endeavor which will ben-
fir -h- whole county. The constant
stream of pay-checks, going to tne
farmers who sell cream, would soon
l> an independence to the iarm-
ers of this county that would -be a

great asset.
i P Hamlin, vice president of

tl -I Pisgah Bank, added his endorse¬
ment to the proposed creamery, ana

'! his sunport to the farmers
in anything that will help ihe people
r»f ns*-1vania rounty.

a k England, W. A. William;,R, M'. i" ill. H. L. G;llespie, C. K.
Osborns. F. Henderson and Mr.
Jo-; s all farmers, made interestingtalV "=. *

and will lend theii- assistant
in the establishment of the crcanl-
B1
L A. Ammon and Julian Glaze ti¬

er were instructed by the gathering
to make a canvass of the county and
meet with the farmers of the va¬
rious sc-tions. in an effort to get thi

cri.operation in the creameiv.
It is expected another meeting will
lie called within a short time,
\j- I.owe is confident that there
will hi a real creamery ostr»V>li
in th'" community at a date not fat
iistant in th" future.
Several farmers whose crops

Lve>-e "vtting too familiar with
weet'- ard grass during the heavy^ins sent word that, as the ground
tVa« <!»... <nomrh to work on tna* «ln\.
hrv could not attend the meeting,

MATERIAL PLACED
FOR S. S, PO^MS

Material is being rjn«-'d en th.
grounds for the ou

n-ovnrriSunday School ronnj* of the lj *

popMw* church, and it is >.' » .*

|.-iek will soon be plac ed and actu ilIvor k on the oon«trutlon w: I I. ¦

<f V;".v
miu" :n'er<-st in this work an. it

I it..' church building, which v.:!
,.,1.1, ,) to the Sunday School rw.n

. -ii 1 -hort time will give v<> this
,'wn ore I.f the most complete

buddings i. the state. The
i . i,-" d"»: ''V buM-r.m:

v.-i'i, ?¦. p. Kilpatrick in
i-h of

'

the construction.

Women in knickers are not per-
r.iif- :¦> onten Notre Dame church


